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The virus family Herpesviridae has 8 members that can cause human disease: 

1. Human herpes virus 1 (herpes simplex virus type 1) ي الفم   
 �ف

�
و�ي غالبا حمو ف�ي  

2. Human herpes virus 2 (herpes simplex virus type 2) و تناس�ي  حم   
3. Human herpes virus 3 (varicella zoster virus) قنقز ة ال���ت�ة العحزام الناري و�اللهججدري الماء وال   
4. Human herpes virus 4 (Epstein Barr virus) و�ة  الح� الغُد�ة و�عض ال�طانات الل�مفا   
5. Human herpes virus 5 (cytomegalovirus) ع�فة  خل��ة الضة وأمراض عند ذوي المناعة ال الح� الغد�  
6. Human herpes virus 6 ي الأطفال   الطفح 

الوردي �ف  
7. Human herpes virus 7 ي الأطفال طفحال  

   الوردي �ف
8. Human herpes virus 8 (Kaposi's sarcoma-associated herpesvirus)   ي الأوع�ة الدم��ة ورم

خب�ث �ف  

THE MOST IMPORTANT FEATURE: ALL herpesviruses establish lifelong persistent 
latent infection in the body, with periodic reactivation that can be asymptomatic or 

symptomatic especially if cellular immunity is suppressed. 
  . ي الجسم ولن تخ�ج منه أبدا�

�س إ� الجسم فإنها تب�ت إ� الأبد �ف وسات المنتم�ة لعائلة اله�ي ي  عند دخول جميع الف�ي
ستب�ت �ف

ي المناعة الخل��ة غال
 إذا ما حدث نقص �ف

ً
ي بعض الأح�ان خاصة

ب الأح�ان كامنة بدون أعراض ول�نها قد تنشط �ف  

Structure 

Enveloped with double-stranded DNA genome. 

Classification 

HHV-1, HHV-2 and HHV-3 are alphaherpesvirinae viruses 

HHV-5, HHV-6 and HHV-7 are betaherpesvirinae viruses 

HHV-4 and HHV-8 are gammaherpesvirinae viruses 

Human herpes viruses 1 and 2 (herpes simplex virus types 1 and 2) HSV-1 and HSV-2: 

Transmission: Direct contact, saliva, sexual, vertical. 

Pathogenesis and clinical features: After contact, the virus infects the skin and mucous 
membranes causing the skin lesions (macules which are small flat lesions, that will evolve 
into papules which are small raised lesions that will develop into vesicles which are small 
raised lesions filled with clear fluid ي ُ�طلق عليها ح��صلاتا ليت  followed by opening of the vesicles 
to form ulcers ي ُ�طلق عليها تقرحات  followed by crusting). The skin lesions last about 1–2 واليت
weeks, followed by complete recovery. The lesions can be extremely painful.   

During this primary infection, the virus enters the sensory 
nerve endings and is transported by retrograde axonal 
transport into the dorsal (posterior) root ganglia (nuclei of 
sensory neurons) and the virus will establish latency there 
for life. During latency, NO active replication of the virus 
occurs. So, there is no production of virus proteins and the 
immune system cannot see the virus. Certain triggers can 
cause activation of the latent virus to cause reactivation. These triggers include stress, fever, 
and suppressed cellular immunity. On reactivation, the virus will move by anterograde 
axonal transport into the skin and mucous membranes to cause lesions similar to primary 
infection. A majority of primary and reactivation cases are asymptomatic. 
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Common sites of latency are the trigeminal nerve ganglia for HSV-1 and the sacral ganglia 
for HSV-2. 

Diseases: 

Gingivostomatitis. 

Pharyngitis, tonsillitis.  

Conjunctivitis  )ف  الخارج�ة الطبقةب التها )للجفن  الداخ�ي  والسطح  للعني  

Keratitis ( ف وهو التهاب خط�ي قد يؤدي   لع�لالتهاب قرن�ة العني ) 

Cold sores (fever blisters, herpes labialis) 

Cutaneous herpes. 

Herpetic whitlow (in the fingers). 

Eczema herpeticum (in patients with allergic dermatitis). 

Genital herpes. 

Herpes encephalitis (infection of the brain tissue) 

Herpes meningitis (infection affecting the meninges) 

Neonatal herpes: Severe form with mortality of about 60%. 

Disseminated severe disease in immunosuppressed patients (e.g., in AIDS patients). 

Diagnosis: 

Clinical. 

PCR. 

Antibodies: IgM in primary infection and IgG indicates past infection. 

Nuclear inclusions in cells (technique called Tzanck smear). 

Treatment: 

Antivirals: acyclovir, valacyclovir, and vidarabine, all of which are inhibitors of viral DNA 
synthesis. 

Prevention: Vaccines have not been approved for prevention so far. 

Epidemiology: In young adults, more than 90% have already been infected by HSV-1. Much 
lower prevalence of HSV-2 has been reported due to its sexual spread. 

Human herpes virus 3 (varicella zoster virus) VZV 

Transmission: Direct contact, aerosols. 

Pathogenesis and clinical features: For primary infection 
(chickenpox, varicella, جدري الماء), after access into the upper 
respiratory tract, local replication occurs, followed by spread into 
the blood (primary viremia), followed by replication in the liver and 
spleen, followed by spread from the blood (secondary viremia) into 
the skin to give rise to chickenpox skin rash which is highly 
pruritic, itchy ( ة شد�دةتتس 

�
بب بحك ). Similar to HSV-1 and HSV-2, VZV 

establish latency in dorsal root ganglia.  
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Upon reactivation, VZV cause lesions in one or a few skin 
segments innervated by the dorsal root ganglia. These 
lesions are called zoster or shingles (الحزام الناري). 
Reactivation occurs in older individuals and in case of 
immune suppression. The lesions are extremely painful. 
Even after the lesions disappear, pain may continue for 
several months (called post-herpetic neuralgia). 

VZV is highly infectious. After an incubation period of 2–3 weeks, the patient is very 
infectious. The patient is also infectious by the end of the incubation period. Infection gives 
immunity from chickenpox. But if the patient was not infected before, and gets exposed to 
shingles, the individual will get chickenpox which is the primary infection. So, the source of 
primary infection (chickenpox) is from outside the body, while the source of shingles is 
internal (latent VZV). 

Complications of chickenpox can occur including pneumonia and meningitis. However, 
mortality is very low (1/100,000, and slightly higher among adults). Neonatal VZV is severe 
with mortality of about 30%. 

Diagnosis: 

Clinical. 

PCR. 

Antibodies: IgM in primary infection and IgG indicates past infection. 

Nuclear inclusions in cells (technique called Tzanck smear). 

Treatment: 

Chickenpox: symptomatic. Zoster: acyclovir, valacyclovir, and famciclovir can reduce the 
length and severity shingles. For postherpetic neuralgia: tricyclic antidepressants, 
gabapentin and pregabalin, opioids, tramadol, etc.  ي علم الأدو�ة

 بتاخدوها إن شاء الله �ف

Prevention: 

Live attenuated vaccine is available to prevent chickenpox. 

Therapeutic vaccines are available to reduce the occurrence of zoster (both recombinant 
subunit and live attenuated vaccines). 

Epidemiology: 

In countries where vaccination is not offered (due to cost), a majority of children get 
infected. Zoster likelihood increase with age. 

 


